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THE HEKAEB BRITISH PERIODICALS REMONSTRANCE commend tho parliomeetaiy support reqoired to iws of them coorigwoes

Ao.txer Tits IWottan CoxrsnnuTtox os t« <*"7 eomprshsosiro of fiusoetsl sod ad- nV**"1 fr.T ■♦‘".TT' 1
JtiuTisu Nostu Amkiucim Psoriscrs: snoumeri»!™'"'»'™'1»» refori*, thfjr resigned m the sommer of 
+u TUB K»«I. 0» GutSMVox, Sbcsstist os 8r*Te;1864. Their opponents 1 stunted to office. Thcro' 11 17 *
r?sins.°!>IJ,>^T!;.|?|T w“ 00 of . constitutional dilDoi.lt,. >.i,h or sithkot referont
r ari.iaxikxt, REnutSBxriNo L oxtTTfL *KCTRn u necessity for constitutional chnugcs was stlicgetl.— ” - -

-P CL „ A eienple change of odminbtrstioo look piece. A 1 omoHdetien of the esellër" i^GwTîroàid'ebrMié
..*V . ,*kf. Ho**™”1" *he Earl1 of Carnarvon, lier few week. Inter a debate erase io Cemroiltee of '"«”7 diSeelliee end reader peeeiUe the adoptiea of a 

• 1 noriyei Secretary of State for the Col- 8e|ip1y, touching the acte of Mlni.lers when pre !lw,lc<wl>li,,“,>d °”U, eyetem of government than
siouel, in ofTtee. This led !o a résolution condemn-""""T *r saw the araweed

Ae^Tbraa ae^enrad that Debate, from the V “?» f"* ^ hn^^.T^Ura
Canadiantioverntaêiîr^rill î^ortbr mocer^to Eneti&d opposition. On the motion for going into Com- to be wcH done, .Uoald be the work of years, ignorai 
to confer e.lh lier htijestyW^rKj ad viler,. ras^tl""1'**. °f «apply, on tits 14th of June, 1864, it we.'thrae obr.oo. consideration., end pereneied fheS^nc
1— -•----------  1 -• - - ■ _ - - ----- -, \ortv, moved in amendment— That an bumble address j «relati ves of the three Provinces peso:bled at Ckarlotte-
Aiueficeà Provinces, with Ike view of arcing legielatiot i **• presented lo Ilia Excellency the Governor Gen- in Septeoibr 
on the subject seat session of the imperial Parliament, 1»™!. reprewnting lbel in June, 1859, an advance of , , “*7 8*0 ”*
we deem it our doty, at the represents tile, in Parfis- <100,000 was made from the public cheat without . , 1 _> ------—7-  -------- ——
cent of twenty populous raamituracn. in Lower Can-th. authority of Parliament, for the redemption of, 7.^1 4 f“r°h, LtrCîi^ _____

lO.oTdaservin* of uuntioo, EJ tbo.o wiïh ÜTZ^.ti lui rc , w,re r0'V,'"",h'0 b7 '*>« Gran,I Trunk I tail-, the eondhio.it on which Mr Brown became a an
H.00 .poiisibtbty of deciding whether tbia importent subitet'1*1* Company; that b y the terms of the order in,'*- fl* stipaUud, it will be remembered, that 
4i0° is to bo regarded as already ripe for final legislation, or Cmiccil of the Ut June, 1869, the Ifcceiver Goner- to ol*t4in the assent of the Maritime Provni 

ou*bl 10 »wa*‘the lurtber development end more autlien J*l wee authorised to redeem the said bonds; ,K.cnCv “T?*? of °"lo"f **,ore ^ »cxt meetji 
13 00*îiceiprti,eiott of P°I,uUt opinion m the Prorh.ctiJ.. Xuro- on account of the City of Montreal, and ..'* l*

,olhhoidl,he 'TBœo"1 r,rdraMcl-!iho opinion, of a u,.i°ri”, of hcr ™ô„îe ' with interest al six per cenl, ba repaid to Ibe Gov- tremcly obmmrou. I. ftr. Brown’s coc.ervsl

laws and;Uiuurterl' (Coassrvntlvs.)

The JT eataaister"iariaiv. (iudicnl.)
The Berth lritieh BenawIfPr™ chuieh.)

airo '
Blackwood’s Edinburgh Hagai In e, (Tory.)

THE interest of IhmeVrriodiAls to American readers is 
rather increased than diminished by the articles they 

contain on our kite CiwU War, and though sometimes tinged 
with preindice. they may stUl, considering their greet abili
ty and the diffevwit stand-point* from which they arc writ- 
tèn, be read and studied\with advantage by the people of 
this country, of every creed and party.
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were delivered by tho Receiver General to tho City 
Ticaeurer on the 19i!i Sept., 1859, whcreliy all 
claim against tlio city of Montreal was relinquished; 
that under ihe instructions of I lie then Minister of 
Finnnee, conveyed in o loiter dated I.omlor, 281I1 
December, 1859, nddreesed to Mr. ReifTcustein, 01 
Ihe Receiver General’s Department ; the amount ci 
the mid advance was transferred to the debt of the 
Financial Agents of the Province in London, who 
deny that they ever consented 10 bccom liablcc there
for ; and that, io view of the facta above recited, 
this House would bn failing in its duly it it did not 
express lie disapprobation of an uosulhorizd advance 
of ,1 large amount of public money, and of the tub- 
sequent departure from tho conditions of the order 
in Council under which the advance was rande.” 
This resolution was regarded by- Ministers as nna of 
want of confidence, and was carried by a majority 
of two. Tim resolution and the debate upon it had 
reference solely to administrative nets coming appro-

gill 59

9| 0 32
9| 1 38
9j 2 131 7 47
9 2 52: 8 43
9 3 33; 9 54 resolutions, when approved by the several 1’rioviccial 

Legislatures, weru to iorm the basis of ad Act of t*a 
Imperial 1’arliament, superseding the preseat constitu
tion. of all the Provinces. The Canadian Thiliain.nl 
met in the following January, and was asked by ths Get 
vernrocnl to adopt an addrxse to tier Majesty, wra 
for the passage of qn Imperial Act founded on thnraio- 
lulious lb Committee, or pasting upon them eeriàtiM ha 
any way. This course was objected to, but frahldasl* 
as being wholly at vsriaacc with establwhtd ParliaiaenL 
ary nvge both in England and this country: and the 
more elfectually te shut ont nil consideration of details
tho prtcioue queetioH was moved by tho Govanmmt.__
While the ilouatc on this Address was in progress, many 
numerously attended public niegtirgt were held ..In 
f-ower Canada, and petitions, praying that the trlirws

pie. If it should appear that tho people of this pro
vince, so far from having consented to the sweeping 
changes in their institutions, and In their relations to the 
other Provinces and to the Empire, contemplated by this 
scheme of Confederation, have never had any opportu
nity of proeoueemg e decision upon the question, a pro
per regard 1er their rights, and every principle of sound 
statesmanship, would scent to require tho postponement 
of the final decision of the Imperial Government. It 
the measure ho * good one, and the people are really in 
favor of it, no injnrioua consequences can flow from tho 
delay ol a year, during which tho public sentiment in 
regard to it can be tested in the usual constitutional 
manner ; while it it be carried now without this precau
tion, and if it ehould subsequently be found to he unac
ceptable—an event which we believe is certain to occur 
in Lower Canada—angry agitation for its repeal or for 
other constitutional changes would insvitablv arise, in
augurating an era nf instability and disc:.-. „t, pr,.jedi-
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FARMER'S GUIDE,
By llttnav Svantes., of Kdinbnv*h, sod tlm tits J. I*. 
Nobtuk, of Yale College. 1 trois, ltoyst Octavo, 1600 pages 
and numerous Engravings.

10 27 of Ccnflsderation might not be adopted without a consti
tutional appeal to the people, were pooling into a>lll~ 
meat, when the resell tsl the general election in New 
Brunswick became known. As tbs popular verdict in 
that l’rovinco was uverwksdmingly adverso to the sokems. 
tbetc seemed to be no probability of its run summation 
during the term of the present Canadian Parliament, and 
the popnlar agitation in I.oncr Canada consequently 
censed. Kotwithstcnding the emphatic rejection Of Ike 
srlteme by the people of New Brunswick, the Canadian

11 27 8
Pares <7 for the two volumes—by mail, post-paid. 88.17 6 47
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Provisions. (Next door to llouglaaa’a Furaittiru Rooms.) at ex

tremely LOW F1UCE3, tho following articles, via t—
Flour, Tea,
Corauutil, Sail,
Sugar, like,
Keroxne Oil, Moins set.
Tobacco, Pork,
Soaji, Candles,

STARCH, awl almost every olhor article to bo found 
In k general (îrpcùry Slow.—Parties will find it to 
their advantage to call before purchasing elsewhere.

JAMES l'KARDON.
Kent Street. April 25, I860.

JOHN BELL,
MANUFACTURER OF CLOTHING

IN all its branches, thankful to his Friends and th- 
Patrons for past favors, begs leave to inform them 

and the public generally, that hie is still to be found at

OLD STAND, 
Queen Street,

and is prepared to make up all kinds of garments en 
trusted to him i 1 * * *

(tie* (emu*) per*».
lid to SDo by the quarter,

34d to 44UPork, (caraus)
6d to 7dDo (small)
ltd to fldMutton, par lb..
ad to «dVeal, gar lb.,

Is Id to Is 3dButter, (fresh)
Is to la IdDo by the tub.

4d to fidCtmoan, per Ik.
8dto llHl

Lard, par lb.
3d( to 31dFloor, lfie to 16 slid100 lbs.
Is to Is IdKggs.pov âoiee,

Grain
3s 3d to 3s fld
2s 9d to 2v 4d

Federal Union, applicable to Canada alone, should then 
be brought forward.

Thus was formed n coalition between men who hnd 
been for years in violent political and persona) hostilité, 
for the purpose of carrying either a mean.re to whiéb 
both parties hid been previously opposed or, in the 
not improbable event of its failure, another measure to 
which one of the parties had been even more strenuous
ly opposed. The project of a Federal Union of ( »na- 
datalohe had, from its inception, been denounc'd bv
Vtnnsra ll..!InnntrV nit.l f’.2* 11. I---- --lg)6 Of (left

.uppo- .of

Vegetables.
Tom. per quart.

Is fid to Is fld
Poultry.

2s to 2i fldGeese,
3s to OsTorkoys, each.

Is to Is 8d
Is 3d to Is Cd r,,ev ™ ’'rp-* v-nuaun, non mo tcndiug roiud , ,

ol the Admiuitraliou, was io declared opposition to
the ,iv:^;//tr^-~Wh.,lhtr 10 *“ !••••" McDonald and CarSTin tkJïn,
“* 1 rovmcw or to Cauoua alone—down to the sion rnd Icom. Now, however, to gain iL 1K.
mmlsterial crifcis of June, 1864. Mr. llrown, the ' scciioa ol their opponents, and thereby obviate u v.K^ 
loader of tho Liberal party in Upper Canada, tbongh «Olütion which, they clearly foresaw, would result in a 
favoring the adoption of n federal union between J,,Mlrou* M**1 to their party, and in the approval by 
Upper aud Lower Cande, if représentât ion based on U*d countr7 °f lh* comlcmnatïoe of theiuaelvc*. just 
population were not conceded to Unnêr Canad» l>ro?ouocc« V Parliament, these gentlemen adopted the

Eupr,ulLrLdra'In Lower Canada the-member» of boHi political par- without consulting the people, i( only the assent of a 
ties, with hero and there individual exceptions, re-!p-trl,aœc,,L riveted without any referenve to organic 
joeted all propositions looking to immediate union__changes, could bo obtained.
either legitlalivxs or federative—with ths Maritime! ** “ proper that we should now refur to proceedings. 
Provinces. Indeed the publication of tho despatch'wfcicl* Bre •ometimes alleged lo have exerted an iiuiwrt- 
already referred to lea to a condemnation of the nro-iaut' Lul wkidl ww bcl,e're lo have had no approciable in
ject, so prompt, 10 general, end ac decided ih.i ,luynco ou u‘e course of events. We aliode to the ap- 
from 185U down to the ministerial rri-ia in \ nomtinctit of a committee of the Houie of Assembly un1864 Ik. omMtioa'ot s wô ül uV l .ù , ■'«-••/■lotie., ol Mr. lira», in the «mien of 1861, to enquire 

me question et â union of ell tho Provinces into tho subjects tor1------ * — *•- 1------- - — ». 1
bed no lonnence on tho politics of (lie country, was Cartier, Galt and 

nawn:, w IATWUI#X rarel7 mentioned in Parliament or discussed in public lto9« Rni1 rep 
wy Se=h«t, Petriimcrir juttrualS’ and was not at all in iatuo either at ihe ,h« (oUottMgWrd.
Mden Sc.-nted Loeken general election of l#Cl or that of 18C.3 In the mo«t|“«*y ««d have < 

v "f y'"IIlh* I’ro",“ I'nrlinmont wn. elected. "£."2 oHhf1’ra, 
iw i,Pî2^Si« L>P" ™ Couatln did the con- to exist among

tAuous hoirt without dlt,sles °* eu7 P^J avow a desire or a of cheugee m the dît
‘made, for fit ng the purpose to compass Ihe overthrow of (lie existing plied either to Coni
V*. for tfirintvl hm TTalv g*nnelilltf innml mirmtraewe ♦* *J- ■ .l___  ■ . . . ° tloDrâL V.JiL A —--l

20s to 90sCodfish, per qtl.
Halting», per barrel. la the latest style awl improvement of2. Cd to 4d'Mackerel, per ieaen.

Lumber. Terms Cttall.3s 6d to 4s[ ended)
tr Entranee at Ike Side Door. l-ower Canada, a inbjeet not thon in tho----- til l

lion of Farliamsnl, end which wsa only to be raV- 
milled for consideration at tbs next session. On

7» tolls Queen Street, July 11. 1866.
Shuglh*. per M, 13s to 18o BT B is la A. OOLÀ3Bnndiies.

RJmmol'o70s to 80sflay, per too,
1. fld to 2. dedlootod by i>eri tmmlon o claimStraw, par cwt.

men, in reply to n letter frbm them dated tiiotoaottd 
of March, promising on the port et tin Goittm- 
men! : «• • __ •.«

1. That there ahenld he a proriaton hi Ihe t—e 
constitution, that eo change in ihe limits of oamtktt- 
encies, now returning English «peeking memhefc, 
•hould he made without the consent of ewxMbirdrdf 
the represcotalireo ol such constitueoeira present. .<

2. That there should be Granges in the limite ol
. ------------- Mitnietptililee in tho connlriei so rep rearmed, ad-

e^r.rszTsîri.oi:l.-ot„itc»wi".',der ,he G,oeral MBuicipal

ÆfïSÿ&WJïïS »• •V«*T«U?P. i. the Ed.cmi.0 Wei 
member» of the committ. o in livo, iLower C***de "> mteraet of tho l’rotaMwnttaW. 
ireetton of a Federative system, sp- |orl*yv ' ' 1 ' • -h >Jno
ado alone, or to the wlrâle of the| 4. ‘ The aaient 6f Government lo fho pmwthfii hr

Timothy 6«nd, 
Clover Seed, p«

tuluutod Artluto.
ty luuqrs upon 
jewel in Èthi

tUe vluMk of night,4s to 6s Sthiop's car.
6dto9d Perfume*

Alexandra.
for the Handkerchief.

Oaaidé,la to 1, 3d
Is fid to Is fld

2d to 4d
lOd to to fid

GEORGE LEWIS. Market Cork.
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John lags, Beq., II. 1. CkOoek, By.,
Hoi. fimflMW, Tkos. W. DodOoq-

ami XVI
Crown-Lauds whllln tkelr lirnfla.

L These pron.ixet Were, it h prernmed, 
satisfactory by the members of 'the1 At

I whom they Wove addressed, since ell of_______
. . .--------- r___________wore present voted Ut Hm Government Ochettme

ütiléûuT1 r .■ITport. w***?.10 *” lw<Hlk while, « their vote* hod been east on the other aid*,
^Lme hy J^rrV^^dTkerrt: Tira,èwy.nd°U h'Z
tka leader ol the lloede, bet who le bow atrifing tolm-l'^!" m,
POM e ••Federat.ro sytdcm " on hit eethrirrmen, 8»T«” inftemt trf pobliety A 1’arliament, Mt éther

nwtg, tn Ihe only way kwewe to nor eon- letereaH should toko the therm, or exeat offset keo-
tr they there hie present view, or adhere v*e^e|u) that whom# weehl here been rejected bW
itimlj expressed dew* to the criait of » majority of the Bepreaentetiveo of Lower Cette*.
„,, . . . . Thia curions episode hot been followed' W Oomfi-

f£tTpnÏ^"eî ^Tk.radtStdd ?t $^^^0^*

Mr. William Dodd,
Owe» one as bell it in Ikct ibes itself toDrag Btom, Pea, 22, 1844.
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Ire Union kett
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